
j'.is'lfew.'.wi^Wry'' |
airO-'y^'ot’Mlaor.l3 fi“L n/. to^ ,adooe
aN/to.-ptbNHrU- Mmmis «cWAt to Ror.ecj,
irmto/most /ntiimiiotiimllyphyslclta. ■?; ■uiTfils'modesty dad dellcody-lff 'implanted ’-by

nor flood be subjob*
tedrto inevitable in -making
taidwatb thebthorsex those ailments belonging
exclusive*/ to-thofemale. i v>i . .I-

jjj/dpt in., extreme cases,- her sensitiveness
her healthrathorlhan her delicacy]

The consequences arc serious," lamentable;
and life-long.
'“Thus what at first could bavo.bcen easily rem-
edied, or perhaps bettor atllij riot incurred, bo-
comesa complication of diseases, not onlyruin*
tog tho health.of the' mother, And 1 embittering
herdays by-sickness and suffering,but detailing
broken constitutions upon -her children, and
embarrassing; if not distressing, the business
and -pecuniary prospects of the husband. Lot
every sensible woman take warning in iimi, (rid
thousands have done) hy tho bitter experience
and sufferings of others, of. the dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself rind those en-
deared toher, by her ignorance oi tho simplest
nri'Ajplalricst rules of health as connected with

state, the violation of which entails
disease, suffering and misery.

: Hdw litany faro suffering IVom obstructions or
irregularities peculiar to the female system,
which" undermine the health, the effects of which
thojbare ignorant; and for Which their delicacy’
forbids seeking medical advice! How many
suffer Ironfprofop.tMjuteri (falling of (ho womb,)oT'froinjfcuor albus (weakness, debility, &c.) 1—
Hbw many are Inconstantagony formany months
preceding confinement! How many have diffi-
cult; jfnofdangerous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries!
bTo thtrquestlbb, howarc these to be preven-

ted? whit shall be duno ? the answer Is simple.
Woman ascertain for herself, with,

out violence to her delicacy, the nature and
character of the ailmcol (to which she as a fe-
male id subject) the causes from which it may
arise, and the proper remedies for Its cure and
future prevention.

This she can dd by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by 'thousands) which tolls
her what Is thd'-mattor, and tells her what to do
for it; In simplobut chaste words, and such as
slio'Can ondet-atand. This little volume Is enti-
tled tht Mdrritd 'Woman’s PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. Maukiceau,
Professor of Discuses of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500,000)‘18mo., pp. 250. [On
tine paper, extra binding, $1,00.]

■A standard work of established reputation,
fqund- classed in the catalogues of th 6 great
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia,and
other cities, and sold by the principal-hooksel-
lers Jn the United States. It was first published
in 1847, since which time five hundred thousand
copies have been sold, of which there were on-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mull,
attesting the high estimation in which it is hold
as a reliable popular medical book for crery fe-
male,.the authorhaving devoted his exclusive
attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar
to females, in respect to which ho is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, both in parson and by let-
ter.

Here every woman can discover, by compar-
ing her own symptoms withthose described, the
nature, character, causes 01, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

wjfoabout becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice ot the utmost
importance to her future health, will find such
instruction and adrico, and also explain many
symptoms which otlienviso would occasion nnz.
icty or alarm, as all tbo peculiarities incident to
her situation are described.

It is of course impracticablo<to convey fully
the various subjects treated of, ns theyaro of a
nature strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, as Die innumerable letters received
by (lie .author (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.
Extractrtf a Letter from a gentleman in Dayton,

Ohio.

Dr. Jl. M. filnuriccnu
Dayton, May 1,1647,

“MJ’WTfohua boon perceptibly sinking for
Homo three years or more, in consequence of her
great angnlsh and suffering some months before
and during confinement j every successive one
nmro am! more debilitated ami prostrated her.
putting her life In Imminent danger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the worst. At (his

t ime (now about two months) Iheard your book
highly spoken of, as containing some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal,
I cannot express to you the relief it afforded my
distressed ramil, and the joy its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great discovery
pf M. M. Desome.un provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me wnich 1 little conceiv-
ed was possible. No, pecuniary consideration
can ever repay the obligations I uni under to
you, for having boon the means of imparting to
ns tlie matters contained in “The Married Wn-
in:m'» Private Medical Companion.” Hut for
this, ore another year would have passed over
my head, In all human probability my wile would
have boon in her grave and my children left mo.
thcrlusa;”

In consequence of the universal popularity of
tho work, ns evidenced by its extraordinary sale,
various impositions have been attempted, ns well
on booksellers as on (lie public, by imitations of
title pago, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements of copyright, and other devices
and deceptions, it lias been found necessary
therefore to Caution the Public to buy no book
unless the words “ Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, 120
Liberty Street, X. Y.,” is on (and tho entry in
the Cleik's Office on tho back of) the title pugej
and buy only of respectable ami honorable deal-
ers, or Bend by mail, and aldross Dr. A. M.
M anrlceau.

'll?”Upon receipt of om- doll.u “Tho Married
Woman’s Private Medical Companion” is sent
{mailed frer) to any part ol the United Stales,
the Canadas ami Hrltlsh Provinces. All leUem
must bo post-paid, ami addressed to Dr. A. M.
Mauricoait, box 1*221, New York CUy. Publish-
ing Office, No. 120 Liberty Street, Now York

Jjgcnts in Pennsylvania,—T H Peterson, J Ml
Moss & Bro., and Thou Cowperthail, Philadel-
phia; Spangler At Hro., Lancaster; S Loader,
Hanover; Samuel B Lauder, Groensburg; J S
Niekaon and A K McClure, Chanibersburg; Jos
Swartz, Blooinsburg; G IV Earle, Waynesboro;
J II Cornelius, N. Berlin; II A Lance, Reading.

July 19, IHoo—dm

HARKNE3S & MULUN'S
Green Grocery Store,

JUST opened, n general supply of GROCER-
IES, selected expressly for family use, which

will bo sold at the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consists In part of Coffees, best Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, from 11 to 14 cents. Teas,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, Acc. Sugars, Crushed,
Pulverized, Ate. Golden and Grocery Syrup,

House and N. O. Baking Molasses
JStfSof the best qualities. Spices of every

•
description; Salt and Fish of nil kinds, whole-
sale or retail. Best quality ol

Hams, Shoulders, Sides,& Dried Beef,
by the pound. In tihort, every thing fur house-
hold usu. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on;
hapdr Cash paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duct).

Uqtnomhor the stand, Bouth Hanover St., one
door below Benia’s Dry Good Store,and nearly
opposite the Post Olfico.

V HAUKNES3 & MULLIK.
Carlisle, June 28, 1856—Um

TREVERTUN COAL I
THE Trovorlon Coal Company uro now pro-

pared, to furnish the citizens of Carlisle and
vlclulfv, with an abundant supply ot tho (JliN.

UINE*TKEVFKTON COAL, through the deul-
orsi Ur/n* JJ* Mmray and Jacob tihrom, where
consumers can procure the various sizes, viz:
Lump, Steamboat, Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime
Burners, Ac. Wo. can recommend It to*all as
superior to any other ooal for steam, domestic
purposes, and Lime Burning. Torthe informa-
tion of (liocitizens ofCarlisle;wwonld Inform
them that this is that superior coal/ft sample 6f
which was sent by Edw, .Hclfoostelh/Esq.* of
Troverton, about tho winter of IBM,'- and ga?d
so much Satisfaction. . : i' '" --

TKEVEKTQN OOAL •COMPANY/* -
1 1 Port Trevtrtonf'Vnioii tb-i Pa* ■August 2C, 1855—8 m

CEMENT.

THE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Garvcr& Co., of Scotland, Franklin couiUy,

tan bo had in largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxton’s Hardware store, MainStreet, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
tho nest article they over used. From n groat
number of certificated given to the mafiufnctur.
era, wo select the following:

Cuamukiihimiuo. Feb. 20,,1856.
To Jacor (Jauvkii :—Sir—There has boon

used tiering Urn past year, under my direction,
In the construction of “The Carlisle Water'
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which lm»
proved to bo a good and reliable and I
take pleasure in recommending ll to others’as
flitch, A. F,.,SMITH, ~

1 AftrlMfl, *sr>. Biipt. C. V. JlnUTand.
IfM. C. hIIEEM,

knTVOJWBY' AT LAW. Office InMaln st.
xjL'oppositdMnrion Halil Business ontrusto<
to him will.he promptly attended,to.

Carlisle/ AprilT2, i960;

■ 1 < Pninp*. ” *

JUST received o largo nasortment of'Pmirps
of everyVariety ingencral'uso’; embracing

Iron & Bruss Cistern, and Cistern SidePutnpW
Also out door Pumps; s<J rcguluicd rtS'hpl t'oljp
subject to freezing In winter.' Thesepurfijis are*
got up fn tlio very best 1stylo in pojht of quality
and workmanship, Mid maniillieturera having had
prbmlumsawardod for their pumps at several
State fairs, where they have boon on exhibition;
Also constantly Cn.hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For aalolowby

. HKNUY SAXTQNV‘
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862.' ’'

| :'

CUANBEIIBIRS.— A lot of fresh. Cranber-
ries, just received, as also an assortment of

new Piclcles, Poaches and Tomatoes, In jars&

Onus, fresh- .Sardines, lino Olivo |k Table Oil,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J- W. EBY.-

October 20, 1804. :

Plows.
A PJUME lot of Savory,A Go's.. .Celebrated

Eagle Plows, whlch-huv.o lakcty premium?
at’all the diniiccuffi|rs ai,irhlch they, have .been,
'exhibited. 1 Also, a largopHsqftthdnVoft.lmfyffi-
ous York' plow's—together W^t, Otlidf (FlmVs
from different muuuiacturdrp
and for sale at * 11 ’, ," ,

'JU SAXTON’S 1, r
Oadisls, March 22,1806. • i»,

NSW OODS!
oops

’ntlolfiliifti'an Immcrj
raldo cheap' Goods/to I
of all my old friends ipublic in-ponorah .-“iii ]
.Having purchased' n
il)o largest Importing a
Biillnllud that I.canigivt
bo hgd, atVoyioihcr hd

mVjNow'York apd JMill-'
iq aiockofnewWddtal-
trliloh I call thq attention
md customer#. and; tha
~i i .1 -■ • . ■ :

oftt of my•Good# from
ouotufloNew VorUj'l Am

> butter bargain# thanc4n
psp,ln thuco.uuly.- ;

Drosq Goods. 1
.Ourassortment bf]n««istylo drosspoojla Ihlarge,
couijdetojiml'hcuutilm. 1 1 ,

”

,
Another hit of thorn} elegant and chc.ip blnclc

Silks, EmhroUlcrod llamlUci*chitffl, : plooVcp’,
Humes. 1Edgings and-Ihiiertlng, a stock

foi< erteiit and prlcbdlmt defieschmpotltion.
I Muslins, Ginghams,] Do Ilogoß, lDo

Initios,.Tickings.- Ohicki, sc.,- a .tremendous
orGlovob and'ly»Hicry qhudpcrtluin ever.

; VLOTUHf „CWSSftfJWES, Cords, Cotton*
ai>d,.Yory clmnpr -,i u .i . ■ ! ■ ■1 jOomo.oueahdiUl tQ the old;stand, East Main

iselect, yourC <>bdb from, the largest
•H Jgfi^opSSSrC.
• :9»TiW»>iAjiril:6< W*' -t I l ' 1 -

"

Fimilly /T,4Mi|. :
TONS Lykcn’s Valley Coal, broken

screened, prepared qKproaaly for
family use, receiving and for sale by

; WM. B. MVmiAYy dgtnti
, Carlisle, Juno X4, .', .'

'-—• •< : ; r-: r 1* LpXTTMS.cpllilio atteutlpnof tUo publlo tp Uiory , portable (Qpnlon op .Flrc englnO ft* yrat
taring gardpnfpr oitingplalilng fires—an £zcoU
lont prtlclp, ncaMUoap convenient. ;Fbr
■Sale at-

“

, ,• m-
, 1' u SAXTOK’S,
KorembarZ,iBs4. i,

NEW , \

NOW open and for sale,at flic “Morion'Hull'
Family Grocery Store, tv largo andigoner«l

assortment of articles, useful undluney, ojuUra-
Ing, inpart—

Jaffa Coffees,
Green 11lo and BoostedCqllKso*

I Jenkins’ best tyrnml of Tens,
Brptvn and CJlorjfUjd .Sugary• : '

’white hnd I’feservlng u '
Fidvorlted'nnderuslMid “

i. i>;j;

Broma, Cocoa Imd'Choeolalo, ’
*

Rico and Com Starch; •' '

•Farina and Essence of Coffee; <■ '
Lovoring’s' Syrup, Orlconsßuklng M6laa
bos, Spices, ground and ungroiind; Mate;Oilron;
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers,,Candles,,&c, 1
2®. Oar <tuccuswarc, ; ..IM
!m embracos.ftlargo nnd general varlctypjrJ

of the host wjilto Granite,a Iron Stpnc)vt»rej Llv-
orppbVand conimouwaro, enabling the customer
to sells or pieces pfatW ,ql&ynecessary*
arid pflftq dlfforoyt, styles, together,wjyi A yatl-i
‘otyjOrFlno'WhUo mid'Gold Bu'nij,
French China setts of Itya'wQrb.and qthorvnrlc*-
tlqs'or’usiJhil and. flh6 fimey China ware, includ-
lug ?rays, Plqhfs, Vaaosj Fruit.iMshcs, Coffee*
oups/fco. &c. 1 ' :

''

glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes,''hiolnsses 611ns,‘ sugar
bowls,, ft largo selection, of tlijc fluted tumblers,'
wine fthd bgg glasses, and other, Useful articles 1,.

WILLOW ANA), CEDAfis WARE,
among which nro tubs,,cpurh«rwfttor pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, (ravellingbaskets, us well
as other covered and uncovered baskets.
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm mid other
Oils 5 Tobacco, Cigars; Soaps;-&6. A small lot
of choice MACKAPEL ofNo.;1 quality,- AUoj
ft tx|miuqd Mobs, Muckarol—both, in lmmlsonu|
ftfisprlod packages of halves, quarters andikllst-.
with alltno oilier,varieties of a GROCERYami
QUtiENSWARE STORE. •
•; Wo fool thankful for the patronage horetoforo-
,bestowed on us/andInvlto'a continuance of like
favors. .! • . W. EDT. A
,; Carlisle, iTnunary 5,.1856, . ... : i i-

'IXJUUNKS and Oarpotßags. A largo-lbt olJu*. Travelling Trunks and Cflrpot’Bags’forsalc
ch

*

flp &
.... rmuF ARNpEDI:

April 0,1666. >' .• i' • >

fJNCY QOODSi Jf/iTT BOOKS, sc.
S\V. lIAVKUSTICK, bus Just received

• from the oU>yand‘ls no>v-ojip[dnK[«V*pJf»-
did display of’Fuucy
present Bcn»ojitio vldch
attention of his irlends and thc'pnbllo.' 'NIsflK
sortment in this lino eanuufbo Surpassed in no.
volty and elegance, ami both inqnnlltyblid prffii
til the articles, emmot'fulPto-pleasb purchasers.
It Mould be impossible to vnuiuenltoiiiß- 1

'Fancy 'Gd^as,’'.'//;; Vj.^
which, comprise every Variety of /ancyi. artels*
of the most exquisite «ucb »s i

Polper Alnehe Goods,. / tj: !j
Elegant alabaster anilporcclajtj jt|k?ftqds

trays. ■ • - - , . t ;•
Funoy ivory, pearl and slioll coni cases.
Kadlcs’ Fancy Impels.* - • ’ lf A
Fuuoy work- boxes,-.with sowing • instroiuehtlT.
Fprt MommlMr-pf,every .variety*:; i-. ; -6
Gold pent}and pencils, luucy paperweight*. *
Pupetc.rioa, anda large variety oi ladies’fancy

stationery.,, d t ■ . ; -v. ■.i H;
Alottu seals and.wafcrp,'ai)k -and .bead:pUKMa*
LudM’ riding whips,- elcgmitly

dies’.floe cuttiery. (.-..j ’i; < : • ■u:;:i il>. v'*
Perfume boakflts and bags. i.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet. \ . ill
Itoussol’s Pcrtumcs of the various kinds.
Mualcrtl InfftrtlriletiVsV iif and at all

prices, togetliervtith'ari Innumorablc Vnfioljl fcT
articles elegantly finished and Buitabidror'lioil-
dny presents, (tMvbiclMie Invites spoblaf'aUenl
lion. Also, an extensive '-Collection >’of 'UGLIi
DAY GIFT ! ‘ ’/ r

hooks, i
comprlslng.dhovvariouq and £American
Annuals for IBurvrfcldy 4>nibcllitho<V,ai)(\ iilill>*-
trato Poetical lVr orks, \vith Chlldrephi Pjclprtyi
Books, IbrcMldren of qlVn^ia. 1' Ot{|s
of School Bqoks ana School'
complete,1and comprise l # cverythlngtiaed lii Obi-;
leges and tho schools. . JIoalso calls idtontlbii tp
to his ologabtilfolay l bf; '' r> • y*

Ki amI»if'li|niddl id»l j .& : i
from tho of {sqrpcllu||£
Archer ami .ptliprsyof f9|Vpri*k 1®‘
every stylo ofParlor,juhamjjcr &

for burnlhgbltpui'tfmj’wienn or othijrkt pn* t&*
gctlierSvith.flbjvbr Vanbf* Fancy
His uusovtmunt iu'diiyillio Is uneuuallitl
borough. •" -7 '

'Frtiitii'Fadi'v'Cotifcetibhity, v‘
Nuts, Preserved Frulh»,&c.. in every 1VaWemM*!at all prices, all of whloh arapure and fttinL shch
as oau<bd oorifldoiily recommended to hls1fricnos.
and thu 111110 .folks.l Itomombor the
opposite tho Bank. ."A

.i ■’ l.iS.-'JV, HAVBIIBtIOSi'JCarlisle,,December ttl; 1854. ,’J 1

1 J
,„ • , ;;#oyjWH3. rrim.'lv'r'JNOTlCfi 1b jicrpby,glvon thalappjjoMfonWl’bo made to tho ncx,t;LcglslalurooPPflnnfy*rl

vnnja, to alter tho charter of tho Car^^g'Pfl
sit Bank ln’!t|io •P^fjla *I {YCumberland cpuntV/Ap.pa to confer’ ijpop ( BWw,
bank tho rightVa ofa bnrikol
and to clmngo tho
A.lao tq InoroflHetlib'papltal offiila 1bank Y
la at proaont‘BlJtty ,: lhOii‘<and dollntVy \nW*j

of Increasing.tno same uoHo’fW®
out charter to Oiib buhclrcd thousand
to Two humlrod’andi fifty thoiujunddollar*-1 ' "T-
-order of tho r.*;lodvi».

• ■(..*, .t.w. M. Bwtwfl CfcsWifV'f;
"

t>100,26. 1856.Onrllalo,

GREATEST iNVENTIgIi OE THE AGE I
tS .U

rpHE subscribeiphjivjngT,purchased tho patent
ql, Stonpsffief, A Smith's .Patent Cold

'for tho State of Peprisylvarilaj are
manufacturingEn large quaritltioa and are able
td'liupply, taorchpritsrat!wholesale or fetii|t*st
hia qstahlishmbDt oppoaito (bo Grirman Reform,
cd Chprch,. in Louthpr fatnioti J tAll-ordorsadi.
dressed to him will be promptly attended to.’ ;
I . :/ ,;i- m I JACOB SENEU.
•.iCarlialo,.AprilsvlBssff6m ’ • •'

N. B. —Tho subscriber having closed out bin
stock-oMfardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing .busirioss, call upondhoso
indebted to biin by note or; book-account -to
settle theiraccounts without delay, as no further
indulgence will'be given. Office’-opposite the
GormanKeformcd Church.

JACOB SBNER.»
LOOKING GLASSES.

O. BJ. itoblnson & Son.
JVb.r 2-48 Chesnut Si,t 'alnvc Nhtfh SL ‘ .

, ‘ JPIIItADELPIUA.
OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of

FRENCH MlHROUSjifrumcd in tho plain*-
est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers., Richly. Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental.Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS j3ND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho mnsl celebrated
living A’rtiats :at.£ho lowest cash prices.

February 1511855—1 y
' Kcad ! Urad!

MR. DAVIDSIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed A’gerit for the county of Cumber-

land, for tho sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is supqrior.to.tytty
of tlic kind bow in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting tho dead. It prcvOnta'imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfpctiy-air-tiglit, 1'
it prevents any unpleasant odor from oscriping
ami can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the depeased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds ‘of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, bill tho
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington* April 6th.

Gentluiikn—We witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “.Metallic Patent Burial Caßo,’'used
to convoy the remains of (he late Ifon. JohnC.
Calhoun, to the Congressional Cemetry, which
Impressed us with the belief that it is tho best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

U. Clay, Lewis Oass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jkfp. Davis,
J. sf. Briiuien,
W. P. Manocm,

W. R. Kino,
11. Dobgk,
D. R. Atcuinson.

Tho above described Burial Cases can, at all
tithes, bo obtained of tho subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite flic Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE
May 17. IH.V,

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Mormaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W. Cor. Fourth £ Chesnul Sts.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a large & varied assortment ot

Port Mommies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Gages, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
FortFolios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Cooks,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortmentof English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phlla.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

*cn will be sent to any part ol tho United States
jy imil; —describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
>r soft.
April 5. 1855—1 y

DR. C. C. BLtJJTIRNTIIAL,
ITOMOCPJITHIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence on Louthcrstrec(,onc
door cast of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumanthnl ruspectftilly offers his profession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persona from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to'9 A. M. and *2 to 4 P.M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1864—tf

Teas, Colfcc, &c.
r pHE subscriber has Justadded to his formo-

-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well as all tho other variety of ar-

tides usually kept tn a Grocery Store,
embracing KloCoffuo—roasted and green

—at l*2i and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified.
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of lino quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt.andavarie-
ly Fancy articles, all of which are oltercd atlho
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for the
former support given us, and invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY
Marjon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. li, 1864,

Look Out in Time t

CHOLERA -MORBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhuon.
&c.,are mailing their appearance; ynuknow

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your u ife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “ Keillor’*
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J . KIKFFER,

A'oufk Hanover * trret, a fexc doors south of
Court Homi*. [Carlisle, May 18, ’56.]

JUST received a very large lot of Scythes o(
superior Brands, to widen I invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also lu-
vlted to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of nil kinds j
'furnished at a small advance on City prices—l'Home makes at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which wo warrant to
make mo'ro uuuer ouioi ctio same quantity of
Cream tnun any ouiorChum in use, try it.

JOHN P. L7NE,
Wsst side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
REMOVAL.

r pHE undersigned has removed to the room
1 formerly occupied as tho Post Office, Imme-

diately opposite tho Volunteer Office, whore ho
is now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

Spring Good*.
cmbrnclngnnoxtonslvovnrioty ofßnHshjFronch
and Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries. Straw Ha's
and Bonnets, Wall Paper, widen ho will of-
fer at tho lowest prices. Purchasers arc re-
spectfully Invited to call and examine’fbrthum-
selves. ‘ ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1855.

s jjxi’
that ho hoa noty

•btiMarin St ’ricit'dOorM largest
‘■and mostbdmpletfr. taaoMtebr of'CO0k« MV
-FiCEt '& PARLOIV STOVES to bV/fottwffethis County, 1 which wUflbdibld rif’thc/ lowfot'pYl-i
cca-Tor cash Jor apprdvod-•credit’. “Hm 'stock;
bonsista ora'lri'rge aasoftmont br newand high-
lyapproved PATENT -COOKING- STOVES;
finished.in the most-complete'lnanfter, | >atfdbOfl 11-'
culntodifor oither Woodi-or ,6oal, or\b‘oth..-AlI
the old standard .patterns wldch have stood 1the’
test of experience,iiuay,ho f, ouiid,nt,Uß<?atab- !
lishment., Alsp,; aigrcat/yarjfity'.ol'itbe meet
approved .QJfpiQE
STOVES; a number of.
possessing, Jbo^o:
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers!
are 'rospcctLilVy a cail b’ejpr.e
purchasing StoVgri delivered to'pnVtldf the‘country and'pritupat tho’sbohest
notice. Ho continucs'tb dbnil kinds of'TIN
ANDSIIEET IRONWARE,arid
and has constantly on-hand orwilfmakh tbrir-
dcr every article required by honsekecpbrsOr
otlicrs.in this lino. His stock of;Tin and Cop-
pen Ware embraces every./kind o£ household
and kitchen utensil, warranted, equal to thebest
manufactured** Persons ~iu want off articles in
his line may always bo sure .of being accommo-
dated to fhcirsatisfaction by givingblip q call.|

Nov.’9,, 1854... ' , . . /
. I. ~

“Wo Strive '

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tlie citizens of and all persons

visiting the same, that ho Ims now on hand' and
will continue to be supplied with thd latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising,' in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such ns Pino" Candy
Toyri, Jelly Cakes,Bob BbnsTGnm, Le-
mon, CHocolato;'nnd Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets,'also nil the common varieflch; all'of which
will bo. sold wholesale or retail, at low ratcb; at ■'THE OLD STAND, Tp: ITANOVItfI ST.,;;
a few'floors ifor[h o'f the Bank, where 1)0 has just
received Fruits anil Nuts' of tho latest.importa-
tions, such' ns Obvn'ges, Lemons, Raisins, ‘Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and [nlper ’shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and'Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND' FANCY GOOPS,' 1
of every kind aud'from all pqrts of liurqpcj man-
ufactured nf \Wjod,'glass, chink,pjipior-hlaoliie,
(in, uidin'rnbhe'r, zinc, &c., such ns nno wfrx,lda
and Jointed drills, sewing and cartl'baskets, work
and fnnc|‘ boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doom,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets,
minose, lotto and other 'games, &c.,"fancy soaps
and hair oils ot every, variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

PAMLIY GROCERIES,
such asLbvcrmg’s crushed, pulverized and broftn
Sugars, Coffee, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
rutus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, 'Butter*
Watcrand Soda Crackers, Mutches, Ac., and ns
wo “ Strive toPlease,” allure Invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on hiin,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYEU.,

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good

BJ. KJEFFER has just re,turned from Phil-
• ndclphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, bo
has also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Thu attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gcnllomenaro invited to examine bis
fine assortment ofFancy Articles., Segars, Chi-
na ond Porcelean‘Pipes, Tobaccoes of evefy va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bu
found to bo very superior.; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
.more especially intcroat'gentlemcu.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
mud. ' '
The Proprietor will be veryjinppy to have his

friends generally call and examino his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

•B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 2d, 1854.

REEVE 1_ KNIGHT,
{Successor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding & Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 dooisabove

Spruce street Philadelphia, where he keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of ovqry,
article in Ids Hue of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses. Curled Hair, Moss, Com
Husk and. Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene*
tian. List, Rag At Hem]) Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings.
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

Bounty Lund Agency

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring ol Bouuty Lands lor those enti-

tled to them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March Bd, 1850. Many years experience
in (ho prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, has made me lamlliar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render salislnction to thoso whomay apply
to mo. Proper forms and Instructions will bd
sent on application by mail (rue of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, aiid when
obtained (he feu will be $6.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P- NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco., I’a.

April 5, 1856ly

HATS 1 HATS I!

Til E subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that lie has

removed bis Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing In Main street, where he will be glad ,t 0 sue
his old customers ami friends. He lms now on

hand u splendid assortment of Hats ol
WP3 all descriptions, from tho comtqop Wool

die finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices unit must suit every one who has nil eye
to gelling the worth ol his mono)’. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in thocounty.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly bh
land. Culland examine.

WM. 11. TROUT,

Carlisle, Morch ;2B, J668. ; ,

1 Storefj
-al-,Bf aarilHlj®reanlletf■Ofr:lira.uni. into! Jof.ABNOJ.il) 1bfto
atpte re,Qnii !et/;ly•liiglt. B9^pr>pjf|NprtJ)flßßOVß^Bd|Loutheit,ptaJ
It isipw{ cince(lp*;)>y a||

.they Btoßd prc-cmment etpong the clothingtlcal-;

their MonM.iSnHey can 801 l Clpf ting
ted gifnj>,.wSbiiilrtßlii iM latoulylml, frprai
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper thanany other house
Is possibly ahlu to funllah them.'’ They nave,
'Miron hand'h’lnrgdPhd'splendid assortment ol'
n,, lj!: ; ,®leiadjr-made,-,Ciothf4E(ii. ,1 iEurnl'shinß.Qo’ort'ei Cloths, Cassimorosnndypat-|
itigii;.,;Alpo I,Xlalji and:Cap?, pqd,cTcry t|i),nß;in'
.thairlihofotiMen apd ißoy?., !, ipo,ir; materials
wero sQleclea\wilh.thp.greatest aarp,,puychas(jd|
at, Ihp jowcstcash 1 prices,’and atsiich houses
'dniy, ; wh6' iicvibf di/al In, anything, liko''quctiqh
•tWSh.5 ’ 1 thbirfrleiids imy therefore tost assured
tlmtarliMck phrclnlsbd of tlibiri will dud' toust;
give eatltetloh’/ 1 Clothing madoattho slmt-j
eM notice ihthinhbst fashionable style*, Imylngl
for that purpOtSo acturcd tho ’au'rvicea of an.ex-
jicrfeHCert Gutter*, and luld Ina'splcndid ftssort-
ment.ofOlothtCCassimortt},Votings* sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot;be.surpassed.
Tp thßiiOUlzcns Df thoflurroundingcohntry-wo
would bay, give us a.foir trial. All we ask la o
falr;lopk ;at ;ourIstock and wqwill not faiUo con-
vince you that onr Clothing is better made, of
bottcr.materials, better trimmed, cut wjth mote
taste, and last though not least,'cheaper than
you.have overbought elsewhere. _ Also,alargo
lot of Trfthkd,'Cdipct'Baps, Umbrellas, £c. .

All hqil creation far amt near,'
,l

(

■ OrAhNOLft’s Stproyou shalllicar} ‘ ' ‘
Let pdallng driutis hnd cannon’s roar■ Proclaim the npwsfiotn shbre to shore ;

v ‘
- Great'bargains-'surc,are on the wing,
Rare wonders then wc now will-sings • •

•(
AtifirstrweJUdpeok of Cloti'iinOrtro, .tT
Such trophies* sure will,make you,stare,' '

broad,pn4 narrow cloth so cheap;. J
, V’o’lLtyKo.aroomont’s time to-spuak. [ -

, Dellgnlqd jop, you .can’t but bo,, M .
With prices .and their quality;
Drdss andSaqk Coats—aye, top,

' Wb'at bargMna now for nil ofyou,! ~
The Gcritiwlirohr.compllmcnls receive, ,

" mnat the wonders |o believe.
InPahl's'wdiliftvc all kimlsof styles, ,

J Onb-<lollat*!ft^d'uifwnrds ? piles on plies.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twllTcOtne—-

nWo’ll giVotyoii bargains all forfnn. "

. Prooks-andl Over-coatsso very Hno,
Great,wondOckyon shall see in oVery tine.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor.all,

; All kinds.of Gloves to plenso all who calk
. But .we capnot.ptop toenumerate.

Wqiiavo'hajgaltjp both good and groat, t
• Our stock too.lh the Furnishing lino,. ~

Is plentiful,,cheap and flqe.
' ''ARNOLD' $.SDK’S CTo//ung tlpll.

April ['

»nigs,,C«nfi'C(iiniarif»j,&lf.
' I 'UE.undersigned-has justreturned from Phil-

-1 adelphia,lw'ltji a fresh supply of DRUGS,
&c. ,, These, : wlfh his

stock on baud. will make h.la
assortment of Drugs, Medicines aiid yy

£& Hisassortment ,
of Confbcflonarlcs is also unusually lino, "con-,
sitting of plire sugarwhite npd transparent can-
dy Toys, common;-assorted- , and tine candies of
every variety; also; fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that ‘department of trade.

He would call 'apodal attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES,for theHolidays, and
for general use. All. ire invited.to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

....... , i>. J. KIEFFEBj.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854. j

Attention Dyspeptic*!

THOSE of you who have been,afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum : befoni
tho public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Keillor’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
bocbnvinccd ofits great superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, biit a
single trial is worth more than all; This remedy
ih prepared und sold at the Drug store of

. ! B. J. KEIFFER, *

South Hanover street, ft few doors soUth of
thoCourt-house, ; ‘ !

Carlisle,' June 15,1854. /

FIRC iXSimAKCE

I'.HE Alien and East I’ennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,

incorporated,by an, act of Assembly, is now. fijlly
organized, and.ln operation under (he manage--
meiit of the followingManagers, viz ; _ ; .
•’ Daniel Bully,‘Wnw 11. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brfcnneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Oooyer,Lewis ityer,'
IlenryLogun’, Benj.,H. Musser,Jatdb'Mutnnm,
Jos. Wickursl;am and Alexander Cathcart.' j "

' Therates of insurance arc as low and faVora.
ble as any Company of tho kind In the
Persons wishing to Uecome invi-
ted to make application.to the Agents at the
Company who arc willing to wait upontjicm at
any time. . -

IIENJ. H. MHSSER. Pres;
linear Logan, Vico PioS.-

Lkwis llykb, Scct’ry,
Miciukl.Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10,*65.

11 . ' agents! .

Cumberland County,—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumburlumlj 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Rearing, Spireuiiuistown; Chafles-Boll,,Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, WesUtcnnslioro’; Jas. M’Uow-
ell, Mode Griflilh,South Middleton;
Samuil Woodmirn, Dickinsqh; Samuel Coover,

MechaniQsburgj John'Slier-
rick,'Lisburn jiDavid Coover, Shepherdstown.

York County.— John Bowman J Dillßburg; P.
WolAjaUl Franklin; John Smith,' Kstj, Wash,
higtohj Wl'S. Picking,'Dover; J.'W. Croft,'Pa-
radise. ■'

Uarrislmrg.—l!nnsor’& Lochman. ’ ■Members ol the Company havingpolicicsabout
to expire, can have them renewed'by making
application to any of the Agents. <i I -

WallPapcr.
lUST received a splendid stock of Paper
f Hangings, Window Blinds, and Any prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
styles. The designs are nent and chaste, and
the prices,such as cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo invito our friends and the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

11. SAXTON,
Carlisle, March 22, 1855.

pv3oopf
SPRING SUMMER GOUDS.

THE subscriber has justreceived a wry large
assortment of New Spring Goods, to wliicli

ho Ihvltep the attention of'purchasers, us he is
ircparcd to sell at such'prices cannot full
o please. :,v 1 •
His stock’ embraces'Ml thb difTeichtklncls ol

Goods adapted to the Season, audios CLOTHS,
Casshuores, Vestings; Cutto.n Pnht Stuffs, Lin-
ens, #c.: ■ ; '> 1 • •

Goods.
Sndi as .Black! and Fapcy, Darago do
Lalncs, iJimns. Chillies, Barages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Sims, sc.

Bonnes ,q»ul Ribbons. ~

Bonnets ofall kinds su
Straw, English Doubjq
bona of all kinds uis;

. r Jloxienj
Men’s and Boys’wlut
Hose, white,
mixed Husoj ,Wun>, fGlovep and,Mlt|s of.al

Domcsl

\cli as Satin Straw, Swiss
r*and Split Straw. Rib-
Milurs very chuap.
mil, Gloves.
, brown and .mixed half
black,thrown, slate and
Women’s mid Glilidren’s

11 kinds. . , ,

nc Good*. . 1 •

Muslins, Chocks, TioktpiCulicocaaniiGlngUami.
■ - ■ 'Boots a*<

Mod's and Boys* Dootsji
Women’s $• Chlldreh’sfe

' , >■ Groa
Such ns Coffee, Sugar,]
9es; all of which will bA
stifnd, corner ol North
streets. ; - > « ' J*

Carlisle, Juno 1<.IBsy

>gs; Oqnaburg, Bagging,

uLSboes. -* 1
Land Shoos ofall kinds;
shoos at very low prices,
fries. “

1Tea; Molasses and Spl-

Isold cheap, nt fho old
I- Hanover and Loutlitr
r.i'Wv WOODS

Ff 1
i f NE4R-CARLISLE, PA. j

rpHE 18th will corilmtist'May-ht.—|
Xfparents will find tikis a desirable place for;:

educating tbbicaoos in
and’.mOral purity, tas wellas its Buponoroduca-j
tiontkl adv‘antogoa.. ji. , -i;: < i!'l V'Ul .

Tlthj'biiildl.ngs thoj
dorißi(oties'ret)in|!Bbcd. Thd;:number of Stu-i
den(B and every, .attention given to;
their'cojnftrt.pndHmprOvomerit.tt.vdii ~r |

Tonus (per'scsslon ofifivo j
For Circulars containingrqfcronicea -.and fur-,

ther infbriuqtlon. addrcsa t .*>■:
RtlK/,BURNS/ .l.|

;> ;!Plainfioldf ,Cunib:JCo.,‘ Pdl f
March■ :•

Call: a^idlSec.oui*
Spiring and! Summer; Clothing. ' i

f I‘HE-flUbscribors have justreceived from’
1: Hie STAhD, 111 'North IfhnovoVi

streeti'ohb-of tho.'most elegant aasbrihionts pf''
SPRING ANb. SHMMER CLOTIIING|

oycrofTcrcdt o the pcqplQ-.of Cumberlajid.coun-
ty. The pricqV.of .Clothing ot this ihouse Imvo
been .reduced.to aucli.a very low-.Btikddard,:that
itjsuObkw'Uhlu'-tiie power of all who wish'to
wear go.Od clothes to secure them. . Thcirstock
consists of”the best and-.-most ;dosirablu Dress

Habit Cloth do.i-Liuen Drili-
ling dbn Tweed?] &c.; < superflne, Black rGnssli-
nioro ! PJ3NTS and Fancy do, j Silk- and..Satin
*f£Srs, and a votyfind,variety of .Valbticiaand
other,yestb; with d great variety of Poyj’ Cloth-
tng,'consisting of. Sack Goats, Polka. Jackets,
Monkey. Jackets*! Yosts and -Round Jackets,
made Linnen Drilling,Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &6., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, litmdkorqhiofs, &c., all ot which are of*
fered‘atfho lowest possible cash price, nnd-os
cheap as any, other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also; asplendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. 'Superfine 1 French and' English Cloths
and Cassimeres'of every hue and,shade,'
Silk, tunpValencia'Vestings,-Snttinetts,&C.,a1l
of which'-w.ill bo njade/to order at thb ishortcst
notice and in the njoatestand bust-'nmnner. Ail
garments are warranted to fit. The public are
rospectftkily-Incited to call, and oxamiuo the sut
purior assortment of Clothingat this establish,
mont. - ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON. ’
.^Carlislo^JlarchzOjTSfifi.
Flrst-raic Limestone Laud Tor

lOFVERforsalqfAirport'ndnnty, j’
15,0'clcared' aud up

«ga]|
;'balnhce ln Ti

as dn*3l/‘and well waft
of (lit; Shemllidouh i

[ Sale.
\ a tract:of Land lying In Jef-
jVa., containing 250 Acres,
lul.cr ;go(>d the
)mbef. This land dsma pro-
ny Ip the coupty pf Jefferson,
bred. ;It is wifhin.tvyo miles
river, and the A. L. 11. Rail-

road pill tub wltlii
purlictilrtr.dekcnpt
persons \visln_ng to
iscs fceforp Jmrchas
and terms made kr
near Knbletpvyn, in

i, one mile of it. A more
on issdcomed-imnccepsuryas
mrchasowiU vi,outheprun)r
ng., Thufarm uill.be shown
own by F. A; Lew|s, living
Jctfcrson co., or on nppli-

(Tiillon; ]fUßt(igO"haid..to tho undorsigned at Mo-
bile, Alabafhu. If the above property is not
sold privately before the I6tli of July, 1855, II
will then bo offered at public sale on that day,
before thu Court House, iu Charlestown. .

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1865. #

JOHK P. JLVI«B,
WHOLESALE and'retail dealer In Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and

generally; who ,aro In want of Uord-
wuro of any kind, are invited to call Ini and ex-
amine my unusually largo Stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step,ip,-it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con.
vlnced that'what every body.sayfc must bo true,
that Lync’s Is decidedly tho place to'getgoop
goods at low prices. ‘ J. P. LYNE, '
- [May 11.] . ]Vest fide of N. Hanover at.' 1

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNK’S
on North Hanover street, where the public

are being supplied with overy variety of Hard-
ware, Paints,Oils, &c.,at the lowest cash price.
Oullin and'bo accommodated.

"

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29,1855. ‘

Papar Uan:in»N,

111AVE justreceived my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is (he largest and most

varied assortment ovor opened in Carlisle, to
which.l.invito the early attention of fho public,
ns I intend soiling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

GEO. Z. DRETZ, D. D. 8.
Dentist.

|3RSPECTFULLY tqndors his professional
tVservices to the public. Artillciul Tooth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, tin
j«... ■«.|. the latest and most approved prln-

ciplus—such as Single, Block and
CFTtXf CuntlnuonsGumTceih. Diseases

uftho mouth and IrregularitJoßcarelully treated.
Officeat the residence'of his brother, on North
Pitt street. /
Carlisle. January 11, 1866. '

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty,Sash Tools, fcc.

Also, Baking, Soda ondi Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for thootiro of Coughs, Colds,-'Asthma,
Consumption,audallether dUouseaof thoLfings,
for sale at • B«.J» KIEFFEU'S, .

Carlisle, March 2S, 1854. , "!•

CUOCKJ3Uy.--;A.'gonerpl atgjortmont 9f
Quoonswiro of oil Kinds now on handi In-

cluding Grumtewaro, Stoneware, Chnrd Ginas-
vrato, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes,, JBptvla, Plates,
Candlcatlclcs, &c., also, n variety offine Castors,
k Dottles, ns wellas Pitchers, Cellory k Spoon
Glasses, kc. For sale at the store of

Aug. 8, 1854. j' ' 'J. W.EDY: 1 "

Glass ware.—Just .receiving ,o nowin.
voico of Ware, embracing a variety ofbowls

suitable for fruit, prosurvos, pickles, augars,
Jellies, &o M os also pellbry
tors, Pitchers, Salta, Peppers* Cfaptllqstfcka,
Lamns, dovorod Bowls, a largp nasortpaent of
Tumblers, GobloU, and other useful articles.—
For sale by ■. J. \V. EDY.

February 22, 1855.
I Coni.
.rt£\/\/\’TONS‘Lykon , »’V‘ulloyI"Nn, t Cop!
j&xjKfyJ o.flpporlor article, rccc|vlt>g kn<
for sale by

■\VM. B. WUBUAy, Jgent
OnrHslo, Juno 14, 1855—1 m '

PMeftP xV^tphi}B.1
'pbtfdiwd*t tuis jSatftWiahm.untjrffbicJiiwceivw

LjmdPP ,qndfSwiti!crlaii,(J,and, jstherefore,
[biqi to _euppriorrflirtiolPf fpn ta dpss!
price than aifly other retail storo in Uila.o|ty«„U !

:.■) Persona wishing to or.

their;n?onoy>T §pipo of thoso Watches can bo,Boid>atdhofoU'bvinßP*:iPP9. viz 5 *1Gold LoVors full jeweled,-18,sarat cPsoßitS#& 00
Gold Hunting fruao, full joVvolcd Lovers, C 8 00'
Gold Lopino j wfa'-:; 20 00,
Silver Lover , full jeweled, . ,/ <r; *10.60
GoldHunting.Case’,, « r ‘,lB/60
iGoldLbijinb Vfafeheß, jcwfcled, ' . " ~j,i’Afid sbinb still cheaper tl/att thp Above.,,
‘ Jdwolryof oVdry|tlbaCrlfit|ottj‘ iintf.and cheap.,
'Aikdl'AirkUids. 1 . :' 11; ‘■ IVatcncs.rbpairod and warrAutpcl at •‘ h rft1 -LWIS 11. BKOOXALL’4:^: : i>.> • i-> ■■ -■*• ■ (Old, STAbui)”--

llO, N. Seconded door bclotf'liacvSl-.
Philiu March 20', ISSfr—ly- ' :1, • ‘‘‘‘ 1

ARB^ParT
THE[subscriber, has just returned .from' the

Eastern cities, and has opened at bis stand
in North llanovet street a.now and full assort-'
ment of IIAKDWAKE, and noiw-lnvitesmll per-
sona id, want of good Hardwareatxcducedprico
to give him a call’ns ho can;iaccommod?tv‘; ,o)l
from a needle to an anvil, anc at'prices , to'suit
the timoa.

- To llousEJCKEpaas.~A‘ great- osaortmont of
housekeeping,articles, such aa brass: and enamel
preserving kettles, frying ,pans', bake, puns,.witf-
Ilo|irdns, smoothing irons, shovels, tonga, w«it-
eraj trays, forks, ku|ves, carvers, stools, ,b.utcher;
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocket
and pen.knives-in great .variety, razor and.razor
straps,,scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water can?, painted -buckets, wash boards,
improved, patent cisternpumps amd load, pipe*, i

' Brushes.—A largo assortmont of ’whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte.S painter’s brushes.- -

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered ’bar, .iron,
rolled iron, of all kinds, hoop iron,- sheet, Iron,
rpund, square and., band , jron, English jvrngon
boxes, and steel ofall,kinds; • ~ 5 , ,l.(

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, gfue,,&o*
.Glass.,of all steps,'
To SnoE.MAjcKits.-rA full assortment pfddo-

Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
LnstH, Slioi>tlireac, Begs, Knives, and Topis.of
atrkipds. (•! ,:

Blake's Fire ProofPalpts of different colors,,,
To CAiir£f»7Hna.—A fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, igages, squares,.braces,,hilts,;bynch
screws, augursand augur bitts* hatchets; sc. i . 1
, To CoXmiMAKEiis.* -Saddlers.—A-ffrst rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, supli ns- laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and fiuttinett, head
linings, imitation CTp)nusled-lcntljor,.patent leath-
er’cnrtain oil cloth, plain and lignrqds J>aeber
Irons, Lumps, Axles, Springs, Malable Castings,
Bent Felloes, .Hubs, patent boxes
for .wood oxlns„ : (lno brass, silyei; plated ,apd Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips,uuid
every article used by Saddlers very cheap. .

Carlisle, March 22,iP04. J. IV LVN.E*

Mtoi
largo andMVolhnclcctcduatoclt.’onjWio T

!,
arid

.boctft.il/dirootcd io" &

• u’.v‘^ l<r' I’* 1 » n«)

hVrftilil ImSwsl*.

•••" 'J :■■■■' ohbw ®mjt? STOrtfiirii^j^.;«v■ SV’ i'w ••! -'-fa’ivij j: iA,' ,Tt]v/ I
i: spm *MmwiStrm{
.•R! »• kieEper,’ vmtiMMwiiihUeim'J-5-ly inform tho cltizoiS «f ;
4ty; thathbf lias opened'H 1 .•juT'i?*;*
~ f<r;Rls jontlwly.jiowi-jwadiashcimWcbt*-,!

many ofithaartlclcs ii'dani
xisb fauil!i es:deterioratefc vSanfl oxpasyrp,>BrpufCiifOjivlUihadafc<iirndttaah
lotfsuqli articles toaccunmlatoiinßUch qiihntitici'

. Attontlqn-Jsi especially inyUedvta. hidiatotb, ofMedicines, EssentialOilsvTlucturesjiivitfcs w* •
tracts*. Gonl'enQtlona,- 01iclni<}iU8y;&c;» toeaii,!./
with li full,assortment-of d«vstufls,,PAint;aud.Vomish dlrushSa, and.' '•-■ m if*

"■ CONFEQTIONAItI^ 'm r‘ ■ !
of 6veryvhrlQtv.;,- Vtion&’a,'^!^-
llld assortment ,Of Pciiuihes, SoapsjjWor h.iifi(ilbthes and'flc'Sli -Brilffliea, SuupufTchj.
Ejch.ihstors,', Nipple,(S/u^'ls, Tooth .J\*a*he, mS
Pastes'. Also, I '' , . f ,■ * ; 'US . ! s' >;l • ■ ) Mil' it !1 1-II' if, Medicinal Wines'tmd' •.■■,.,
of the best quality. Sogarfl/fyom'tltOf -l)ent nd*vanu oild Spanishhouses, lof every flWofc froW?
one cent upwards.' : : / .<» •

In order to ensure Ills customers agaftnifatS"-'
tokos during.any temporary abacnCO-of.thepro-''prietor, tjiu services ol on
petent assistant .have '.been( secured.,nyhicU yrln
bo tell to boJinpptftnt,'in-vimV;-pfVtho.rcaponsl.
bllltlcs tyhicln qrq,;fc'nqy\u,.tq (Jeyplvy upon thtdruggist..,’, ,V. ~, .';i •.

„

Physicians* pcescr!ptiyna~>ynibo foiibfiillyondpromptly atleqdyd. to. j Q;der«' from, Pliykiciana
and Mercliauts iu.the, coipifry jviU bo-tilled with
caifcj, and at prlqcs which must provesntiafoctorfi
, A liberal sliaro public pnlropagcis respect-
fully solicited., Tcmisccsli...,.){ ,P.^.KIEJXER..:March 28,1854.
“New Instl I ill #.’> ‘‘Ejilira iriito*

Arrival’ of Dr.' O. H, Bodge, ’ j
CIIRONO. TnEKMXL; i,ilVsici&. ini

SURGEON,|Fom.Now Y»rk« I ,9. T ‘,.V
Nervous trembling the.“(^aclcs, 'i,oy

the {t fHig%Pewders ,> nml/*C*rlomel.” llijmbpggcrj- vxpesvdiiqddmdreycd.
Ne\v System bl‘iiiudiciiio lnfro|hicL‘«l.'.'V 1., -i

Dr. 0. 11. BoDOB,-oQbr«d»is'«dmcos to tbe Itw
, Carlisle andljhl* *WToithtUbg.£oun*
try, and flatters fdinself .that iic,can perform
cures by hlasystem-where. all others. ha\e fall.
•J;ymd. Ho lias takcu'thVojljce in SoutliHun.
war over 3truet> fornu >rly occupied byDr.,J.
'Xfi K. Smith. ‘ Uu will, lit. all-times, boVfpund
lu, ||l3..oflir,o,a'inle«M,
Every disease of.-lho Eyp, and Ear ,curca\by.a
new mechanical apparatus/., Blood,Spphprjiand
Bono destroyers, Barpniqter.mahersiof.ihfc hpj

tako. iioilcotlmt ooq>map can
chase a llioiißi»id,“ Qjiiicks,V Aiui tyvo put; Ictj
thousand fools to flight,-\\ho A\lll|ngly,t*no min-
oral poison to ynrethe sick, of .pretend Jvgif*
health to the poof, afflicted «oq| and bD< iy*ii i
, ,r.|S. Patients can bq pqcohm)pdaturt.;wUh
goon board and scientific medical and sqrglcst
attendance at Dn C. IH Bodge’s,OJirono,,Thcr.
mill medical,end; surgical Xnstitutp,'located h)
South llaiipvers(rcct,Oarllslo,,pA.: ForAirthyr
particulars enquire at the, Institute. , . •, ,* .April'2o,lßsG—' J ’ .

James lU’Oliiptock, .11.
Late, Priijessor of Anatomy and Surgery in tbo

Philudelpliia Oollegeof, Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of ,thu, Philadelphia Hospital,
Btockloy; Jateiincmbcrjoftho National Med.
ical Association;,member pt the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member.of ;tho Mqdlco-
CblrurglcalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President and -Professor -of Anatomy anrl
Snrgery jn Castluton'MOdlcal College, "Vtin.
niont;, and also, Into Professor of Anatomy
.and Physiology In Burkshiro Medical Institu-
tlon, Pittsfield, Mass., &0., &o. >' i- i : •

HAS - lately introduced- in p; popular form,
several of.his favorite prescriptions forthe

principal diseases of this clinnjtc. Thu name of
each article will imply the disease for whlchdt
is intended to bo used.
Dr. McClinlock’s Pectoral Syrup, $l. 1
Dr, McOliniock’s Cold and Cough Mixture-

For Colds, Goufelith'&c., PrlCo 26' cents.
~ Dt. McCliiitock's Jlsthma and Jlooping-Quitgh
ftcmrrfw.’ Price* Ott-cciila." *•

•'

Dr. McCHnloek't Tonic JllteruticeSyrup—For
Purifyingthe Blood, I’rlcosl. 1

Dr, McClinlodc'* Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-
ing tone to the stomach; relioving pains alter
eating,heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising Irom indigestion*; .Price $l. . • •- '

Dr.McClinlock's lihenmalic Mixture—APure*
ly Vegetable Remedy, for inicroal use. Price
50 cents. . »•,•

Dr. McCliulock's Rheumatic .Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price GU
cents.

Dr. McClintock,
»Anodyne Hfixiure—Vov Palas,

Toothache, Headache, .Neuralgia, &c. Price
GO cents. ‘

Dr. AfdCllntork'e Fever and JJgue Speciffc-r-
A certain euro for nil Price 1?!.

Dr. McClintock’e Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-
era-Preventive—A Safe Reined}'.

J>r. AlcClintock'n Vegetable
For Costivoncss, Headache, &c. Price 25 cts.

Dr. McClin/ork’s JintibUioiis Pi7/«—For Irre-
gularity in the Functions of the Llvor and Bow-
(..Js—jho best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK, nt his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists. l
Druggists and Dealers in Medicinos who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McCliktook,
furnishing reference, name of Post Olllcc, coun-
ty and State.

For sale bv A Kelso, Samuel EJliott,
CaHislo; J'H Criswell, Shlppchsburg; Einfnlh-
ger & Co., L Kauffman* Mechiinlcsburg| Joseph
Herron, Nowvillc; J B Zimmerman, Auderson-
hurg; Haines & Fcrtig, Mlllorstownj AOKllnk,
New Bloomfield; Harriot M Singer, Newport/
BF Gardner, York Springs] A J Mlllernnd J>
SNixon, Chambcrsburg; B Mcntzor, Waynes-
boro..) George Oorgner and D 11 Jones& Co.',
Harrisburg.

DR. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12o’clock, A. M.';
at his Depot.

November 80, 1864.—1 y.1 ' ■' \

Men’s and Boys’ : 'Clo 1hing ; Slord
,JVbrVMcajf cor, of Secondand pock Sirtt(t,,r

.. „
*
o - .. n .1’

Totub CauliblkcahoVicijiiTf."*

YOU oro fcdjicctfully Invited tt> cinfulnedhe
extensive ahd varied ■usflUrtrilont of Men’*

ohd Boya*'Cl<)thlng,'nt the store of
hers, where ldwnyij bo fhuild a full sripnly
Jtjlteady-nmdu Clothing, of all sizes and/m-i
scrlptionb/worn by mer. and boysof ullages and
sizes, made by experienced workmen anaY»l' ;lh«
very best material, the’make,'liti'iind-apjiear*
mice surpassed by nocslablitibnienrin Iho cltjr;
Pleaso preserve ibis notice, uVd glve'ihe trpoll,
ami tit out .yourselves and‘dons. In a', ma'hm,,r
worthy of you and then). lU’ihcmbtTthc NoHli
hast corner of Second and Dock tdryetp.

K. D. OLIFTON- fc BON;
--April 12,'185fl^lr'-


